Early Dismissal: April 24th
starts at 12:45

Spring Break: March 18-22, 2024 No School

Spring Photos Thursday, March 28th

PTA Fun Night Adventure Landing: March 28th from 5-8

https://axson.memberhub.com/store/items/992559

JAAMS
Weekly Parent Communication
Quarter 4 #1 March 14-28, 2024

DCPS Black History Month Contest Winner at Axson

Emilie Buckley
Teacher: Kori Olsen

Nathan Wright
Teacher: Kori Olsen

Maya Bjorn
Teacher: Lorraine Myers
FortifyFL is a suspicious activity reporting tool that allows you to instantly relay information to appropriate law enforcement agencies and school officials. Anyone can use this tool. You are welcome to add this to your phone. It is also posted on our website.

PTA News

Join PTA: You can join PTA by visiting https://axson.memberhub.com/store

Pre-Order the 23-24 Yearbooks Now Online

Online Ordering Only
BuyTheYearbook.com
School ID#: 716729
$21 until 4/30/24

5th Grade Ads For Sale
Ads are available for purchase for 5th grade students only; one ad per student at BuyTheYearbook.com.
1/2 page $65
1/4 page $35
Submission Deadline: 2/14/24

23-24 Yearbook Preorder now online, Buytheyearbook.com School ID#716729, $21 until 4/30/24.
To reserve the JAA Spirit Rock, please see Gina Allmond, School Bookkeeper, between 8:30am and 3:30pm. She can also be reached at allmondg@duvalschools.org or by calling 992-3600 option 3. If you take a pic of your child with the Spirit Rock, you are welcome to send it to me for my Weekly Parent Communication. vanhoyc@duvalschools.org

Happy 5th Birthday, Mark  
Happy 7 Birthday, Luciana

Cecilia & Amy